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FILE: 3-1S1B18 DATE: Decanbcr 10 1976

MATTER OF: mertican Safety FligLet System, uInc.

DIGEST:

1. Protest to CAD is untimely where initial protest to contracting
agency war not filed within 10 working Jayo after protester
became &warm of basi for protest.

2. Agency'. failare to idnite mole-source offcror to attend
ueatitag held in connection with protest filed wit" contract-
Iag agency by anothervfirn is ent contrary to applicable
regulations. Record showo that iu accordance with regulations,
offeror was apprised of protest and could have xpressed its
vlews to contracting officer.

! "' letter dited November 10, 19760 A'ricatzSafety Flight
System, Inc. (AYFS) protest3. thes cnnetftu of rejueast for
proposals (RFP) DAAJ01-76-R-0471(PIG)* issues by the Army Aviation
Syaeas Co nd (AYSCOMO. to ASYS on a soleuource basin for 903
free fall oxy*gen mystms. The UP was cancelled as a result cf
inforation obtained by theiouitracting officer atan August 31,
1976 meting attended by rep'resantatives of AVSCOM, the U.S. Army
Natick Research and DevelopmoLt Comaand and Fluid Power, Inc. (a
firm which had protested theuiroiiAsed solo-srurce award of the
contract 'c A" *S) which indicated there was insufficient justifi-
cation for a sole-source procurenent.

ASFS amserts that the canceiiation is not in the best interesus
of the Government and is preijudiciat to ASFS because of the price
negotiations conducted under the cancelled RrP. 'S also questions
AVSOOC's failureito invite its representatives to attend the
Ahgust 3l1eeting to afford it the opportunity to present its position.

The documentn furnished by AMS with its prctcut indicate
that by telegrum tated September 3, 1976, and received September 7.
1976, AS¼,Sau notified of the cancellation. On Septeraber 8, 1976,
a representa ie'jof ASPS metlvith the cpntracting officer to discuss
the reaeons for che cancellaticn. This uv followed by a letter
dated September 17, 1976, expressing ASFS disagreement with the
determination to cancel the R!P end requesting that if AVSCOMI
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should decide not to reconsider the actioam it uboul forward
A81 all -e available Iuformation nacessary far it to Iroteat
the cancellation. lollowiag ttn: receipt of the requested infer-
Itien on September 26, A£813 by letter dated October 6, forumlly
protested the cancellation to AVSCo. Dy letter dat ib Novmber 2,
the contracting officer affirmed hiS decision to caneel the 31.
A£YS'a protetrt to th'.m Office O(y letter dated Wove ber 10. 1976)
urn filed (received) with thi. Office On Novesbur 15. 1976.

gtandardu applicable to the timelineuu of protects aro
provided in mection 20.2 of this Office'a Did Protest *rocedurec,
4 C.7.1. part 20 (1976). In pertinent part, they provide as
fallow:

"()* **If a rroteut~hac been filed initially
with the contrie'tin; agency. any subsequent
protest'tto the General Accounting Office filed
wIthin 10 da'ym of formal notification of or
actual orCOnatrUCtiVe knowledg of ciuitial
adverbacme yictiou will be considered
uarovidei t eK'r!'t~t~iiq ana sb
filed in accojtdance with the time - llit
Drescribed in parmaraph (b) of t'his mectlon * *"
(Emphasis added.)

Section 20.2(b) stater that protests bmced on other than an alleged
impropriety in the solicitation sa:zt be filed within 10 working
days after tfr basic of protest is &aown or should havm be-n known,
whichever in earlier.

in this~cae, it appearuthat ASMS firet beceue anrte of it.
basis for protest at the Saptmntr 8, 1976, meeting with the
contracting officer. Since ASPS's initial prottat to AVSCOK was
not filed until AVSCoK'ai receipt of bSiS's letter of October 6,
1976, the initlt. protent war untimely. Therefore, the subsequent
protest to our Office util n-t be considered oe I.tr merits.

* Conceraing AVSCoK'a failure to invite ASPS to the August 31
seeding, we/are not aware of any regulation requiring that ASPS
!e afforded''n6opportunwiy to attend rnuchjna meating. Arue&
Sarw!"ex Procurement Rgulation * 2-407 i8;(1975 ad.) provinlej
that when a protest i. fled, 'otherniwitv o-ed in or affected by
the protest shall be given noeIce of the pre!-(it." ASPS conceder
it had been apprised of the pending protet. 'Therefore, it could
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ban eqireased Its View. an the mtter to the coetr eting officer
di.1Ag that official's conaideratiom of the proteat filed by
nFlu Fmrr Inc.

Sb protost is dLiaased.

,,~~~~~~~~~~P C. Dobln
oen ral Counsel 
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